
JOE & NADINE SMITH 
ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday, September 22nd @ 10 AM
305 Grant St • Beacon, IA

Truck/Camper: 2004 Dodge Ram 3500 quad cab w/Cummins diesel engine & 
dual rear tires, 2001 32 ft Montana 5th wheel camper by Keystone w/2 slides 
& awning. 
Tools: Craftsman: jointer, scroll saw, bandsaw, power washer, router table; fl oor 
model drill, bench vise, 2 belt/disc sanders, lawn sweep, portable air com-
pressor, industrial planer & jointer, fl oor jacks, jack stands, drills, grinders, roll-
er stands, air nibbler, needle gun, sockets set, hand tools, crescent & pipe 
wrenches, heavy duty chain fall, router &  fosner bits, tablesaw, 1350 watt gen-
erator, ladders, C-clamps, numerous grinding stones, Shop Vac, weedeaters, 
shovels, rakes, lots of hardware, log chains, drop cords, misc lumber & more.
Collectibles: Pyrex graduated bowl set, Maytag Motor, crock bowls, color 
wheel, Mt. Dew clock, Mantola radio, Roy Roger cap gun, Cowboy friction 
metal gun, barn lanterns, Cowboy kids guitar, Vintage Cadillac model in box, 
Snippie elec scissors, marbles, rolling pin, retro pitcher & glass sets, Boys 
Life magazines, Eddyville Sale Co. bullet pencil, Tom Thumb fl ashlight, lots 
of Racing Champion cars new in packages, Pepsi & Mt. Dew truck by Ertl, 
large wall clock, Vintage 5-in-1 pinball game; Comics: Roy Rogers & Trigger, 
Gunsmoke, Lone Ranger, War Stories, Walt Disney, Little LuLu, Nancy & 
Sluggo, Beatle Bailey, & Mutt-n-Jeff; square washtubs on stands, kerosene 
iron, yellow kitchen chair, wicker doll buggy, milk bottles, croquette sets, Jew-
el Tea bowl set, glass top jars & more.
Beer Steins: 35+ Patriotic, wildlife, sports themed, cowboy, Star Wars, space odys-
sey, trains, country, trains, automotive, John Deere, NASCAR & Harley Davidson.      
Furniture: Round Kitchen table w/4 chairs, Like new blue  lift chair, scalloped 
top side table, Queen size bed, 8 compartment dresser w/lighted mirror top, 
matching dresser w/double doors & end table, Magnavox TV/DVD combo, 
bed table w/drawer, single door display cabinet, primitive bench, dryer, enam-
el top small cabinet, 4 drawer child’s dresser,  9 drawer dresser w/mirror, full 
size bed, La-Z-Boy recliner, metal legged table w/4 chairs, Padded rolling bar 
w/foot rail & 2 barstools, wood cabinet, matching couch & loveseat, chair, cof-
fee table & 2 end tables, oak TV stand bookshelves, computer desk, rolling 
kitchen island & more.
Misc: Kitchen Aid mixer, Tons of craft supplies & books, fl oor safe, VHS mov-
ies, silverware, pots & pans, dishes, Vermeer yellow sorting stick, Emerson 
microwave, Jack Daniels wooden store display, automatic candy dispenser, 
patio furniture, blankets, 49 drawer wood organizing bin, Christmas villages 
& other holiday décor, grill & more.
Auctioneers note: This will be a very large auction. Plan to come & enjoy the 
day with us. Something for everyone and more treasures are being found!

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over ads. 
ID’s required for bidders number      Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Cards

TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323
Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745

Find us on Facebook! 
@ demossauctioncompany

demossauction.com


